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--’■•■■dfeltfMßri LONGINGS.
•• Las Mauanni dorlUak '-1

"

Da Abri^yMnyi»AVOAi.DAaoM. ‘

Ah t my heart is ever waiting—
Waiting for ilio May—,

WaUliig for tho pleasant rambles,
'Where tho pleasant hawtlmrn brambles,

Witli the woodbine alternating,
Scent tbe dewy way. • •

Ah I my heart is weary waiting—-
• ■ Waiting for llif*Jtfny. -

- -

, .Ah I my heart Is sick with longing,
, . Longing fur the May—-

.Longing to escape Prom study,
i ‘ -• To thkyoung flic? fair and rmly,

And Ilia thousand charms belonging
~

■ ■ . ’To'Win summer dtty.■ 1 “Ah 1 my hron is sick with longing,
..ii i Longing for lh« May.

Ah 1-fcAy heart Is sWo with sighing, .
1 • ’ Sighuig fdrllio May

'•Sighing lorthe sure returning,
When the sutAuier beams are burning,

. . Hopes and flowers that dead or dying
. ‘All tho winter lay. . V “ ,

• . . Ah l iny heart is stiro withsighing,
, . , , Blgblug tot Xhu May* -

All!,rAi fteArl Is pAlnnd withthrobbing,
1 Throbbing fur the May.'u.. Throbbing.for the sea side billows, ;

<Or the water waning willows;
Where In laughing And in subbing

V- . Glldetho stream ftway.
Ah I my1heart, my heftrt is throbbing',

w' : Throbbing ftifkhe May.

. Wailing;Vid.deJecWl, wedry,
Waiting for the May, - .

. by with .wasted warnings—
Mnnnjit evenings, sunlitlghtmornings—-

' ' Summercortlcs. ycl dark and dreary
, Life,still ebb's away—-

-1 Mmi ifiver vvoary, weary,
. Woltlhgfor thu May.

THE CAPTIVES DAUGHTER.
‘ A stolen TAC.R.

v
VMwti the lylanrty. and bigotry bf .ttio last James

\)rovo his siihjefcls tolulto Up urmtt against him,'one
bt* the ntosl (bcmldablo cabmlck Id his dungeroUs
Usurpations, was Sir Joint'Cobhrahc; anbOalor of tiio
fiarl pf.Dunddnald. 11o was oneoftho most promi-
nent nblorsla Argylp’6 rebellion) and for ugcsq des
tractive gloom secmc'd to hover over .the house of
Campbell; enveloping Id a comittntl ruin all who uni-
ted Iholr fortune to the cause of its chieftuihb. Thfe
bamo doom encompassed Sir, John Cochhino. Uo
Was surrounded by the Uopps—long, deadly
and desjlcrulo was his resistance; but at length
bverpuwerud by n.Urribors ho Was lak(2nj>risonef; tried
ond condemned td dio Upon (ho scaffold. lie had
but a few days to live, and the j.-ilnr aivajlcd bill (he
arrival of his death wurrunllo lead hiiiiYorlh to ex
bcutiun. His family dnd friends hud failed litm in
prison, and exchanged with him tho lust, the lung,
the heart yearning farewell. Bui Hide wusonb who
batnonot with the test id receive his blessing, qne
who Was the jirldb tif lUe eyes and Idvo dt lft« house,

feven Grifcl, (he daughter ofhli love. Twilight was
casting adopter, glow ofreb the gratings bi Ills prison
house—he was mourning for a last look ofhis favor
lie child; and his head was pressed against thb cold,
damp wall of his cell; lo bool (ho fetorisli pdlssliqns
that shot throdgh it Nkb slings offire, when the door
bfhis apartment tlirnbo sloWly on Us ijniHlllhg hing-
es, and his keeper entered followed by a young and
beautiful ladyl Her tfersoh Huts (all bnffionf’inaiid*,
Ing, her eyes dulk; bright anil (earless i> but thc|r
brightness spoke of sorrow—of sorrow too deep to
be wept I he!* tavui tresses were parted ovpr
a brow cleat ahd putc as iho polished marble; The
Unhappy cnpllVo ruiSctl h|& head us they entered—-

: ♦* My child \ my own Grice) I” lib exclaimed/ and
fcho fell Upon his bosom; 1 '

U My rather 1 my deaf fu(hcf!” sobbed (bomlsoru*
b|o tiUhlch; ntfd she dadlicß away llio lour (hut ocf
tiompaHict! 1110 words. - .

“ Yodt Interview must ho shofl," very short sold
(he j tilor, as ho lurnfedahd left them Cot a leto min-
utes (opclhch'
. <* God help and tSdmfort (Itec;my daughter!" added

(Ho Unhappy father, oi ho hold her la his broasl, and
printed u kiss Upon, bor brow( “I hud feated that 1
should dlo without bestowing my blessing upon the
head of mychild, and (hat slung mo more l llian death;
but thod art conic,'my lovo—thou art come! and the
last blessing of thy wtetbhod father— 1'

M Nay, forbear! forbeur!” slio exclaimed not
Jlhy Inst blessing I not iho lust I My fattier shall not
die I 1*

“ Bo cnlm, bo cnlrn, injr child," exclaimed he,
“would la heaven I could comfort thee, my own, my
own. But there Is no hope—within llirco duys,tliou
and my Uulo ones w\U bo—"■ Fatherless, ho would havo said, but the word died
on his longue. > * '

“ Three days!" repealed she*raising her head from
her breast, but eagerly pressing his hand;" three
days; then there is hope; my father shall live! Is
not my grandfather the (Hend of Father Petre, (ho
confessor and master ofttlio king? From'him he
shall bog the life of his son, and my father shall not
dial" • . • ' ■ • - - -I • :

“ Nay, nay, Qrixcl," returned ho, "be not decolv.
cd—llioro la no hope—already my doom i« sealed—-
already tlio king has signed, the order ,of my.exocu.
lion, and (ho messenger otfdaulh la already on tho

shall not—shall riotdie," she ro.
pQalcd o'mpharicully. and clasplng.hor hands together
— uHoa»en speed n daughterspurpose,"*l»e exclaim,
od; and turning to hor father she said oalmlyrruWo
part now, but Wo.shall meet again."

“What would my child 7** enquired he eagerly,
gazing anxiously in her face.

“ Ask not now," she replied, « but nray for me and
Hers mo—bnl not with thy last blessing."

Ho again pressed her to. his heart and wont upon
her nock. In a Tow roomopls, the Jailor en.
lored, qnd they, were torn from', the 1 ofms of each
other," ( -

On (lie evening of the second day after l|io inter/
▼lew wo havo mentioned, a.'.wayfaring man crossed
the drawbridge at Berwick, from tho north, and pro*
caaded down Marygaio, and'sal down 10, rest on a
bench by tho door of an hoslldry,jon tho south side
of the"street, nearly,fronting what .was called tho
Main'guard then stood. £Jo did'not enter tho inn,
for it was above his apparent condition, being that
which Oliver Cromwell hud mudo' (>ls hood quarters
a few yours before, and whore at a somewhat earlier
period, Jamca tho sixth.had taken up his residence
whop on his way toenter on tho sovereignty of Eng*
land. The traveller wore a coarso jerkin, fastened
around his body by a leather girdle,,pod ovofil.a
•hort cloak, composed of equally plain material—
Hq was evidently a young n\»n, put his boayof wal
drawn down soatf to’ almost ooqooal ills features. In
one hand ho carried a small Imndlp, and in llm otlipr
tt pilgrim,’svStalT. , ' . .

,Having oalloti for a glass of wine,’ ho. topic :A.oniBt
of broad from his bundle,-and after resting fbr a few

, mlnute»,r'o>« to cfcpirt; The iliades'of night were
.'•tilingin, and It Ihrontonpd'to bo A night of storms.
The hdavoris-Wore gathering black*, the clouds rash-'
iog from the boo, sudden gunta of wind moaned along
the streets, accompanied by heavy dropApfrain; ana
iho face of the Tweed was troubled. / ; t

I “ HcuVcn help thee, if thou Intondcat to travel far
on’such a night at this,” said iho sentinel al.tbo Eng-

' lish gate; ns the traveller passed him and proceeded

1to,cross the bridge 1. :- ; In a; few minutes he was on the bonders of lho
wide, desolate and dreary inooro orTweedmoulh;
which; for miles, presented a desert of whins, forft

, and. stunted heath, with hero and there a dingle, cov?
• cred with lliick brush wood. He slovvly toiled oyer,

the sleepTilll, heading the storm y^hich.now raged
in wildest fury. The rain fell in arid the
wind howled ak a legion tif famished wolves, hurling'
its dolefbl and angry echoed over ihojieath. I > Still
the stranger pushed onward until he hud. proceeded
above two or three miles from BcKwibk, wlien 'as if
unable longer (obrave the storm :he soughl/sheUer
ainfdat erdh lin'd bramble bushek by the Why-
side- . . • . > - - - •, -

I -Nearly adhmir had ph&scd sinbo Hu sbtlghl this,
imperfect refuge, and the darkness of lho night and
the storm hod inbreased together, when the sound
ofa horse VfocLwas hoard; hurriedly splashingalong
iho roud. The;rider bent his head* to the blast.—-
Suddenly his .hbrso Was grasped by the bridle, and
the rider raised his head and the traveller stooa be-
fore him, holtJing n pistol to his breast.

Dismount!" cried the strangfek, sternly. .
, -The horserrinn t bemiiiibed and stricken with fear,
mafic on effort to reach his urriis, blit in a moment ;
the hand of tho robber, quillng the bridle, grasped
(ha bronstbfth'e rider,arid dragged him to tho ground.
He foil heavily on his face, and for several , minutes
lay‘senseless. - The. stranger edited the leathern bag.
which contained the', mail lor tho north; and flinging
It on his shoulder, rushed''across this heath; ..,

Eirlyori tho following morning; tile InlidbUaiits
of Berwick were sfidnhurrying in groups to the Bpdl:
whore tho robberry had'been committed, and were
scattered.in every directionaround tho ihoot-; bultio
trace of-(he robber copld be obtained. . a,.Three, days', had parsed, Sir John Cochrane yet
lived." The mail which contained tho dcath’ivarrunt
had been robbed: and before another ordofcould be
given the intercession,of bin father,lho EarlofDdm 1
donald, with the king's confessor, might btt,success- 1
full. Grizul now, became almost his constant com-
panion 'in prison, and spoke tohim words of cdmfdcl.
pearly fnnrleendays had passed since the robbery'
ofthc.mnil Imdbccn committed, and protracted hope
in lhc bosom ,of the. prisoner became more, bitter
than his first dispalr.. Bui oven (hai hope, bitter as
it was," pcHslicd. The intercession of his father had
bech unsuccessful—-and a second time' the bigotedand would be despotic monarch had signed the war-
rant ofhis death, and within a little more than an-
other day (Imlwarrant would reuch his prison..
, «‘Tho will of Iloavcn be done,’* groaned ihu cap-
live. 1’
: Amen returned Grizel; with wild vehemence;
♦‘ but my father shall not die,” . , ;

Again iho rider with the mail had reached the
mborei.of Twecdmouth, and. tho second time he boro
with him (He doom of Cochrane. . He spurred his

his utmost speed; he. looked oatiliously bo
fore, behind and-around him \ and.in his right hand
bo carried a pistol, to defend himself.. .'.The. moon
shed a ghastly light across the heath, rendering dds-
elation visible,.and giving a spiritual embodiment iu
jvory shrub! He wasturning the angle of a alfag-
gling copke; when his,horse reared at the report of a
pistol, tho lirc of which to flash into, his,very
eyes. At the same moment his own pistol, flashed,
and the Hcdse rearing more violently, ho was driven
from the saddle; l ln a-moment tiio foot of tho rob-
ber was upon his brottst, who,bending over him,and
brandishing n slmrt dagger he ln his hand, said;

“Giv'u me thine afmo.qr die I”, ,
Tho heart of the king's servant failed withinhim;

and, without venturing-a reply, he did as He wds
commanded.

■; ♦•.Now,go Illy, way," said,the robber sternly, “but
leuvo with me (hv horse; nndjeaye w’uhenbthe mall

Icrt a worst thing como upon thee.” .
. The mart arose and proceeded towards Berwick

trembling, ond (horobber, mounted the horse which
ho had left, and rode rapidly across (he heath;

Preparations weromnking for the .execution kjf
Sir John.Cochrane, and ll)0.ofllcefs ol: (he IniV wait;
ed oply fur llip arrival of- the mail, with, his second
death -wafrant. to load him forth,lo (hoscaffold;when
(idipgs, (hnl tho mail hid again been,robbed.

For yet fourteen days tho JJfb oftlieprisoner would
be' prolonged. Mo again fell upon tho heck of hi&
daughter and wept and said f
.••Il ls gpbd—(ho Itami.of HeaVcn is in this I 1“Said I not,” replied the mnjdcn-p-nnd for (ho
first limb she Wopl alobd-*” ilial my falhcf should
nnt,.die, M ’

Tlib fourteen day? tfrcfo h'b( yet passed; wtien thb
prison doors ffe(y ojieri. ahtl thc old Earl of Dundo*

nnld rushed to llld atiqd of hts son.’ His intcrccs-
sinn vvilh the cobfcsHorhad u( length been success-
ful; and after twice signing, the warrant for tho orf»
eoulion nf Sir John, vdhich Had as oftch’ failed iff
reaching its destination, (he king had sealed hts par-
don. Ho hud hurried with hU fullier.lo his pwn 1
house—his (kfnify were clinging around him, shedi 1
ding (oars of joy—finll, they wero marvelling wilft
gralilOdeaHho inysibrfbifs providence tha(had twice *
Intorccpfcd (ho mail and saved his life, whoh'a s'ffdng. ,
er craved an audience; -

, 1
Sir John desired him to bo odniilted—ahd the fob- 1

ber ontefed. Ho was habited ns we before described,'
with tho coarser jerkin,but his hearing vfrd.B above 1
his condition. On entering ho slightly loilcheil his
beaver, bill remained covered. .;
. you hafo pbrused these;” said ho, ta-
king two papers from his bosom,“cual them into tho
Hro.”,

..

Sir i<Jnhn' glanced ori (hem, started; and bbcoiti6
pale—lliey wore hfs death wurranls.

“ My deliverer," exclaimed he, “how shall I thank
thee—how repay the savor of. my l)fo? My Father
—my children—thank him for me," 1 ■'

The old Earl grasped the hand of tho -strang-
or—the children embraced him and ho burslcd into
tears, 1 .

“By what name," eagerly enquired Sir John, “shaill
1thank,my deliverer?"

The strangor wept aloud; and raising his beaver,
the raven- tfosSos of Grizel Cochrane fell:upon the
course cloak. , . ,

“Gracious Heavens!" exclaimed the astonished
and enraptured'fattier, “my own child ! my saver !
my aWn Grlzoll" >' ■ ;
It Is unnecessary to odd more—the imagination of

thoroadcrcari supply the rest; and wo may only add
(hat Grltol Cochrane whoso heroism and noble ufteo-
tlon have hero been hurldly end Imperfectly sketch-
ed, was, tradition says, the grandmother of the late
Sir Jvhn Stuart of Alamhank, aqd great groat grand-
mother of Mr. Coulls, the celebrated banker,

A Knowino Lad,—A schoolmasler in Connecticut
while examining a boy front. Rhode Island in his
oalcchlsm, asked thefollowing question; “How,ma*
ny.Cods are there?" The boy aAer scratching his
hoddspme time, replied r “I don't know how many
y OU have in Connecticut, but wo have none In Rhode
Island." •. ’ • , . , •",*■ ■ .

Giutiliu.—Lord Byron dcscVibod a party with
which he dined, as follows"Like most parlies of
thokind,-U wasfirstsllenl, then talky, tlionargumop*
tativo, (lion disputatious, thou unintelligible, lh6n
altogether}-, then inarticulate,- and thpn drunk.* ,

MorncHtf ’ rnbddst young: lady
desiring (ho log of a: ohlokon pt.a Übh)

(
suid dhe

would .'take .that, part which ought la bo dressed
iri paqYqlqlsv A young gentlqmun opposite fm-
modidtuly balled1for thUt paft which Usually wears
(ho bustle. i.' ' ’i •

' E'veryityrtg groat' is riolislWays gobd 1 but all good
things are groat.—Erf. ,

Except godd small potatoes. 1

“rit/a odtrNl*RY—maV It.always de right—-but rightoa wrong ,oub country.**

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, MAY .10, 1849.
l&p. NIGHT BUTHATH ITS MtOUPf.

; ttore are tliues of deepest sorrow,
, ’

•’ When tho heart feels lone and'sad ;
. . Times when memory's spoil, of magic

■. Have in gloom tlib sp|rit cldd.VVouldst thou IjUvo a wand oil potent
. To in'iimo life’s darkestriight’7

- This the thoughtthat n|cr In nature
. Darkest hoilis precede tho rilght. .

When llie-world, cold dark and selfish, ■Frowns upon tho Amide ftamc, ....Lighted from the turclfof genius,
-. Worthhas kindled round thy name;

When tbe fondest hopes are blighted,
And thy dearest prospects fndo,’

Think, oh, tone one. scoracdand ♦

Sunshine ever follows sliado. .
™

i;i AnotberCase bf lusuiity*

. The Pennsylvanian- gives the following under, the
Police reports! -

. , Tho first case of note this morning was.that of■ MK Tobias Baker, charged with'lnsanity by his
wife, Sarah Jane Baker’.' . Mr. B. is a man ofsober
and subdded aspect, decently dressed; sdciriingly
about-fifty yca'rs.old. 9 ,Mrs. .B. is a keempyed, sal-
Ibw.'m&tron, ofsparc figure and commanding stature,
beihg half a head taller (ban bcr'lipsbund, whostood
meekly by her eidc, while 4ho made lick complaint.

“Ifyou please, Sit—{said'Mrs. Bukcrtothe Moy*
or)—1 want tohnvoßomclhlngdone with myold man
hero, for I.dooll think it safe to lot him go,about.”

M Why noi l’ 1 enquired his Honor 1. ‘ 44 Ho dues hot
look like a dnhgerob’s pci'sohl” '*'• ! ‘

“Look's Are very deceiving,” observed Mrs. Ba*
ker. 44 For all ho seems so quiet just now, he’s as
crazy as a loon’.’V - ,

44 What docs ho dp that looks liko-madncss 7” oak* [
e'd-the May ok ” . . . •

“Why ho kicks ’ hideously sometimes When he‘s;
asleep,” remarked Mrs. Baker.

“That may be,owing to the fleas or night mare.*;
“Night mare7,-rl never heard of such a as

that, 1* said Airs'. Bakopj 44 blit why should any kind
of a 1 maro’ makesa mart kifek like tt horse ? Then
again , he's got such a menstrua appelilo; lie*)) eat
aa many as six big. potatoes at a ,sitting.' Would
any mon in his right senses do the like.of that ?”

. 14 If(lie'bolaldoa wetb well codMed;niadam,.l thlhk
ho might.*/ 4 .* ,V JWell, I neveri-~a man with his seven senses, to
edit six potatoes J , somclimos .lie. sbemS
iofopd of mo,that lib’s ready to eat me up.*' • . i,
. "Thai does look a littlo.seteplcloliej ma’damj 1
must confess,” remarked his Hohor. ‘ /

“ Iguess it docs, resumed. Mrs. Baker.} 44 he’d be
hugging and kissing mo half the lime,if I wblild let

“A vety tiecltied BfAn ilnsbhnd Intellect,
I most say,” observed hm Honor, llibbglUl'ujjy; and
persuing the countenance pfMrs. B.

44 But the worst ofull is,” cried Mrs. Baker, grow-
ing more worm, “ho] wont lot mo keep the cash and
buy what 1lake a, holloa ,to. Don’t Iheishbw how
crazy lib is 7” , . /.

44 You hoar,” said his Ilonbf, addressing tlio nc.
cused, “ You hear tho charge, Mr. Baker; What
can you suy to it.”

44 1 am not sure but she’s right,” answered B. ( 44 1
must have bedh crazy when ! married her; and the
trouble I’ve had'slnco was not calculated to inakb
mo any struightcr.”

,

1-
.. t

44 1 think,” said the Mayor,- after a pause for con*

sidcratloti, “you had belter take him home; Mrs.
Baker, and try him a •while longer; it he continues
bis strange capers, and especially that husg',> K utid
kissing of yourself, let us know, and we’ll lake care
to put Ihtn in safe keeping.”

The Deaf Mother* *

Tlio following curious anecdote is related of the
Countess ofOrkney, who died in 1700, aged 76.
Her ladyship was deaf and dumb, and married in
1650, by signs; she lived. With her husband, Mur*
rough, first Marquis of Thomond, who was also tier
first cousin, at his seat, Rostcllan,' on the harbor of
Cork. -Shortly after tho birth of her first child, tho
nurse, with considerable astonishment, saw the moth
er cautiously approach (he cradle tn-whlch the in
flint Wus sleeping} evidently full of some deep design.
The countess, having perfectly assured herself that
the child really slept, look out a largo stone, which
she had conccnlud under hnr shawl; and to tho hor-
ror of the nurse} who like all persons of the lowest
order In llcr indeed in most countries, was
fully impressed with an Idea of tho peculiar cunning
and malignity of11 lUirnbles}”seized it with an intent
jo fling it down tfbhenionUy, ' Before iho nurte'ccmld
interpose} llio countess Hud flung tho, stone—not,
however,'as the sbfvani hull apprehended; ni the child,
but on the floor,' where}. bf course it mndo o grout
fiofsc} Tho, child immediately d}<‘oKo,bnd cried.—
The qo’unlbsfi, who Hud looked with niutcrnal eager*
ness to the fresiili of her, bitnortnicM,! lejl uipon her
knees in a transport of joy'. She had discovered (hat
(icr childrioicsscd (lib sense Which was wanting in
iicrsein She exhibited oh many, other, occasions
similar proofs, of Intelligence, Uutdone sblntcrcslihg.
—Antedates of the Aristocracy', ;

ExrftAonniNAßV MaAriaob- Fiuup.—/bio aisizo
coiir( : of- Durham was densty crowded on Saturday
week; elegantly dressed hdfue forming.a large por*
lion of the oudllofy, lb Hear tha'followlDg extraor-
dinary-6’ase bf fraud!—A military looking, man,
wearing amoxlonsivo moustache and imperial* dos*
bribed in thecallender as William Henry Gordon,'alias
Gibson, aged 95, who hud represented himself us a
lieutenant of the ) (fill Lancers, and one of the, three
officers who hud survived, the fain] slaughter at
DhurtpW, way indicted (of- having forged an order
of pnylnchtofiL’3o, wfijia view ordbfruuding Thomas
Wright of the ioirip. Tho prosecutor, Mr, T. Wright,
U a respcblahto mdsio seller at* Suudurlund, and in
the course of lust summer,.h(u daughter, Miss Fran*
cos Wright, a highly .accomplished . young *lady,
formed an attachment to the prisoner, whose dulling
regimentals bro«ietl quite a. sensation amongst the
fair sox at a .watering placp In Yorkshire, whore
they wore both staying. Hp reprctanted.hlmscir as
a lieutenant In (ho Iftth Lancers, recently returned
frpni India,nnd eventually he succeeded in Inducing
Miss Wright to contract a kind of secret marriage
with him, which look place it is said, at York, on
tho 20lh of July, Thu event was announeed in tho
Times and York [forald. As maybo anticipated, the
parent, waft kdn(csj(iit jjtlcvccfat the premature stops
taken by bis daughter,'andrcqucsjbd to,bb shown their
marriage certificate and tho prfioriera cnnimasison.
The prisoner said they at York, 1 and added
tlinl they both should bo produced in a day or. sp.—
In tho course of conversation ho observed that his
agents were Sir.J. Kirkland & Co., ofPall Mull, and

1 tfiat ho h id throe accounts with thorn,comprising
Ills owh’effects,amounting to between £7OOO and
£6OQO, and the proceeds of his Into father's' estates,
which statement appcarcd'lp glvo much satisfaction.
A reconciliation look place, and in q fow days ho
solicited Mr. Wright to cash, him a cheque for £3O
on hit agent, which was done; and bn the next morn*
ing tho happy pair started for York. Fur several
weeks nothing could bo heard of their movements,
and during their obsonso.lhe cheque had boon re.
turned by Sir.J. Kirkland as a forgery. It hero be*
come,evident IhajHho self-styled Lieutenant Gordon
was.nothing more than a cheat; instruc-
tions,were Impending to capture him, Mr. Wright
received a letter ftom him, dated Povor. Mr, Tongue,
an {nspeotot oTtho London city force, was Informed
<tf the matter, and Gordon was apprehended at Folke*
stone;. It.than.turned out;os imagined, that ho was
hq officer at all In the army, and that ho had a wife
and family living In tho vicinity of the metropolis,
MUsiWrlghl returned to her purqn ,# » aiid lljo prls.
opor Was committed for trial. Upon being arraigned,
ho plokdbd guilty. Mr. Baron AltJorsbn sentenced
the'prisoner foton years transportation.—Manchester
Examiner.. ■ ' ■ ■■ ■ .

The Rom'aiV General,- Marius, replied to Hid Gaul
wHq «6nt him a olmllpnffo,“ Ifyou are llrad of your
lift, yod can go otid hang jfdurself.**

• iVa all very woll*io «ay, M know iliysolff ' but sup*

pose you hover find ybnraelf at hpmo, bow ato you
to gotan iiUroduollbri?

, TH? EMPTY CRADLE.
- i -•

“jfke mother gave, in tears and pain,
Tho flrwee she that most did lovb,,Sho;kn«w she'd find thorn dll agalii, .

i In tho fields of lightabovtj”
’ dealli cf a liulo child ta to thomolhctJa heart
, like d?w on a'plknt froni which a but! lias perished..Tllb plant lifla dp Its head imfreshened grceiincsktothe niofolrig ligLl iso the sdiil gathers from

tlio dorb.sorrow. which she has passed, a
fresh brightening faf her heavenly hopes.

Aa she bonds over the cradle 1, and in fancybnrtga her'svycet rinfnnl before her, a ray of divine
light is on tho cherub flico. it is her son still; but
with Ibcseal of immortality on his fair She

. feels that Heaven was tho only atmosphere where
, her precloVs flower could unfold without apot or

i blemish, and she woiild notrecall tho lost. But (Ho
anniversary of his departure acema to bring luaaplr-

, iliial presbhcb near her. She indulges Ip that tender
grief which sooths; like an opiate in pain, all hard

1 cares of life. The world to her is no
lohgiac with human love and hope—in the futuko bo
glorious with heavenly love and joy. She has treas-
ures . of buppines's which .the worldly, unbhoateribd
heart The bright, fresh, flowers
with which she has decorated her room, the apart-liiont where licr infant died, are emblems of lho sfar
brighter hopes dawning on her day dream. Sho
thinks of the glory,and beauty of the Now Jerusalem,
where the little foot will never find a thorn among!
(he flowers to .render a shoo necessary. Nor will,a
pillow bb wanting ftif the deai; head reposing oh tho
breast of the kind Saviour. And sho knows her in- .
font is there; in that world ofoturnal bllssl Sho lias. .
marked ono passage in that Book—to her emphatic- Ially tho Word of Life—now lying closed on.the loi- Ilello table, which she dully reads,— “ Sutfar little *
children’, and forbjd them not, to come iinto mo \ for
of such is the kingdom of lieavcm’ 1 1 i

•ove at SbUooL
“Should over/ pcison(oil us Ilia says'

a correspondent of tho Boston’ Museum, “it would
appear that more real, true Idvc has been felt by thoyoung ul scliooli tban ul a more advanced-period of
their lives. , Tiling the pure, disinterested love flows
freoly'rt’om tho .warm and Innocent hearts!. Nonoof
the baser mdtlyfch'of after years, are then to bp found
mixed/wilh thpsp pul'd feeling?. fteuuty Isllieh
loved bobausbJt|ia. beautiful,and ho sensual feelings
ore engendcrod|by the sight of {l/. Thosd stolen
glances, at timip when the tchclicr’S vigllopt eye
happens to ho-diortedi arc o’s 'svtfeo'tj-und prized as
dearly, ns any interviews, or conversations of lovers
of more, mature age. . Iteadof, have voii never fejt In
your schoohboy days, a thrill ,of delight in meeting
your little love in thp morning before school began 7
And'have you bver had tho exquisite pleasure, ip
stormy weather,;or“slsying at noon 7*’ \Vhat mb-
moots of puro happiness, as you ran and bounded
about (ho school.room, now chasing-lhe bright eyed,
inischpvious girft'who has »lyly taken off yopr.cap,
till in some corrler she lakes refuge. Whalslrtig*
fflcs! and then iit.relaliatiun,what kisses you have
snatched from red,pouting Ups, sometimes receiving
a gentlo kiss in rolurn, or. tho defiance, “ You dure
notdo that, ngnlrj..’ Have you never offended thq
lltile mistress ofjanr affections, by some 'rude word*br deqd, and felt pit thp loneliness of losing her smiles
and hlnmbd.yonrftirror,|ho busty action 7 And then
whata feeling aient}rO bAppincss, when you after*
iyafds diet and inWanlly.agreed to forget and forgive.
Some reiusih Vftvfyioif first ofluve, butfitohy dreams ofyoiiUr
|yr the stern tcollUes ofaftcriyVVell-do I remem*
ber t,hp;cvcnlng , rtf *ho day V’ (fftch Mofl school,
and the, fjromlsd ijnindo novpv, / forget my dearlyloved. playt&t9.->Aftefw«rds,\M tho hustlo ofbush
nesp, thoughts Hkfllho following' would flit across my
resllcsfi brain: t .

f)h, promises! how rnsr mails
lion- frmn weak memory ofl they fade,
Aart shall It be that I target
Tlin prrimifn mmls when Inrlwa met 1
No llnnsitary tnfhipncowill tlinteve
OVr moexartlt-will a tailoring jrtvo
Tnnil my future Jffe, and lest [ «trny, ,
Thatholy eve shall guard mo on my wry.

WpiiriiasiiED song.
BIT, TUB LA.TB THOMAS HOOD.

Thero/fs dew for«Tho flow’ret}
,

Andhaneyfor (ho bcc j
Ana bowers for the.wild bird;

Anif you.afid roe I

Therefore tears for tho many;
, Andpliasilrcs for tho few »

But let..tlijl.'world pass on, dear}.
Thcfo'siioi’o fur me and youi I

. •, ' *.
There is are that will not loavo os;

J .■* Ahd rain‘that will not fleof-‘"But oh'ouf, hearth Unaltered, ,
Sits ilovi, 'tween you anil mo!

.bur Iqvo, (( ne'er was reckoned,'
Yet goad it, is and true;

It's halftjfie world,'to me, dear,'
it's all tfie world to you I

j, . TJIBLUNGS.
On blamlnolionl mo lungs, will bo found full of In*

numerable. lilllo holes, like a’. sponge! These holes
aro tho cells Into ,Which tho'.qfr .enters when wo
breathe. So great is their; number that they have
been calculated to amount lo'l7o)Uoo,ooopforming a
surface thirty times greater dhan** the Imirinn body!]
Every one of thesf colls is pfovulcd with a net work
of blond vessels, by moans vof which tub blood is Ibrought into immediate contract with tho air over eve-
ry portion of Ihois surface. When this greufamount
is|luken into consjduration, wo shall at once feel how
necessary it Is lolsuppiy ptfro alf to (lie lungs tyllh
every bredth wb drawl • -

Darkness of col
the sun’s power fJ<
—“Look'not upon
tho .aiiu hath loolu
a doubt} that, In a]
founded. The ini
boon employed wl
Dagudhcolypoi ad
they fill), produciilj
os in their moloct

j Color off the Bkffi* , ,jnplojcion lias-been to(omlhougo ofSolomon to this day,’n me bobuusb I ani black, because
lid upon mo ;Vand there cannot bo

. certain degree, the opinion Is well
usiblc rays of the solor beams have
lilt such remarkable effect In thoit upon every substance upon which
jg mysterious and wonderful chang-
lar state, man not excepted.

Mr», Someriille.
Aorkncr qj* Mil

married lady staro
linvlng bui oho c|i
After visiting bov
notion, aliQ came i
every urliolorcqu
snugly wrapped iupon the counter
goads. Tiro situu
darling" foil into
busily occupied fc
articles us was n<i
died for (lie purpb
Hie store struggl
chases/ • Arriving
bond, who. immo :
generalsoaroli ws
child could not 1 1
shid freely for tin
doors were oiaml
were loft, none of
The husbnn'df, rtfl
neighborhood,,pro
who wont tiro usu
&.O. At or near li
husband and wifi l
disappearance o'
hoard at (ho dob;,
and a young mat t
child. Ho
abino, and it was r
wait upon his cut
hoard ofsuoh oc< n
first actual occur ’
tforvalion.—Ctnc

ii).—A few daya since,' s young
;d on a ‘'shopping’* excursion, and
Id, carried the little follow along,

restores,' (6 obtain goods to.her
cross p store, she found
•od, The "little innqcont" being
p a baby blanket,'was placed

Us head supported by a bolt of
lon being comfortable, I'mnnima'*
a sound sleep. The mother was
’ near on hour In selecting snob
ided, which, being properly bun*
3 of an easy conveyance, aha left
ig beneath (ho weight of herpur-
al her residence, she mot her bus*
lately inquired for the child. A
mada through the house, but (he

( found. Despairing tears wore
absent one. The locks ofall (ho (

ied to soC If theyremained as they |
vliioh boro marks, of violence.— ,
f nft unsudcossful sou/ch ,fni the ,

) uVcd the services of a boil ortfofr ,
‘ round, p^oolu^mi^g’a‘‘loolohlld, ,, ,
il o’clock that night, and while the \
were lamonling over thp sudden
their “only lave,” a knock was
which was immediately opened, i

entered, bearing m his arms thoif
Ihut (ho child had.booomp trouble*,
mpbasiblo for him to nurse U and

i omers at the same time. We tuftr irronooß in storied, but this 1« tliq
' mco that has pomo under pur ob*lmali Commercial. ,* • -

PBACTiCAL TO AMATEURS'.
BY. An “ OLD i)IGGEn,n

(grafts'maybe cut now as well as later in the
winler, if ipbre convenient tp you. Keep them in a
odolpliioe',half buried in earth <)r sand, till.you ivant

| them; 'lfnot wanted until spring, bury them out of
doors', with only a. copple of inches, ofthe-points cx-t|
posed to the air, and UiVoW two

Hor three inches of
litterover thorn. , ,1. . \ V ;

Strawberries wtill produce goqd crops inopen win*
ter quarters', in; the Northern Stales; but will
bear much better ones, and much larger fruit, if you
cover them lightly with straw, salt or stable
litter Votherwise you are likely enough m stiff soils',
to find half the plants dead or injured by being
“tbrb.wn out in the ’spring."' ~.t „• ■..

You may transplant all wlnte; . when the ground
is not frozen—ohly take care not to expose the roots,
to frost, while not coVcfrod with soil. .In winter
planting, it is best to pile upa moiind ofearth six or
eight inches around the tr'unk i of the IrOo.. This
keeps it-perfectly steady, and jhdiccU it',
against scWo. frost. v . , ~,i

Ifyou are very anxious to do cheated',' send to
somVnurserylhat modestly itiforms tho public ofita
immense superiority over other establishments t of
that offers hundreds of varieties of “ splendid, pre-
cmipcnt aod dilicioue” fruits, not to be found.any-
where—or •chullengqs. compelition for accuracy,— i

(Where there Is bo mdeh boasting, there must be Igreat diffidenceIn pending you anything but what the I
dealer knows to bo first rale} and you mdsl bo nworo,
yourself,- (here are hundreds of first ruto fruits. If
you send to a nursery lor a hew variety of tree or

' plaht. db ntit expect to soe the plant as liigK as your
hoad|-or.thbilf, co fit to bosi* a bushel of fru.it* Be I
content.if it ia.healthy; has a good root, and is a foot
high. People “in the trade ” cannot afford to send <
you large trees full of gulls or cuttings; of sorts Iwhich are scarce as guineas which have not been iloiig enough'ln thb country to enable Ihenv to gel i
more tllun a years growth. If you wool big trees’,
order the good old standard sorts. t ,

. When a tree brought from a dlston'cohns boon a
long while out of the ground, and looks quite dried
rip, do nut plunge it into a tub of wutcf.flhul
be nigh as fatal us giving a gallon at asinglqdrink,
to a man nearly dead of thirst. Moisten the roots,
and after shortening tho brunches severely, bury tbe
whole treo in tlib grobnd for three orTour days.

VVhcri you prune a small branch pf a tree, always
sets that a bud is left opposite the cut ‘ this will help
it to heal over quickly-; anil .you will assistllje mat-
ter still ibore,i)y making (ho cut always i sloping

If yoli ofe obliged to'plant Ikceb In tile ribH blit
worn out soil of an old garden, and you have not
lime or means enough to cart away part bid
soSl.and replace it with now,,you can renew Its for:

I lillty by tlirowiiig'pait.of it up In heaps, mixing It
with brush, faggots! satv or any sort of cheap
Tuph-ajid burning iu-- t _

... .
inscbls Hftrarlduß kinds dvcwun your

orch/rd or garden, and then leisurely fold your anna
and say, “ it's no use, this trying to raise things,
now that so many vermin are about." Spend throe
days, Industriously, In the early stage of the matter;
in pulling duwn the rascals*' and llicnJook around
you and see If a little Industry 14 riot boiler (had
grumbling..

j t . .up.
Ifyou want early vegetables) set yourself, ni win*

tor, about indking some boxes to protect them! A]
fow cheap boxes a foot square, with d pane of glass
in. (he tup.to pul.over lender, things. at,*rugbt» w\ll
cost yeti but a trifle) and will give you ton days start
.ofthe open ground!

Tov luvo good currants; gooseberries; or raspber*
ries, (ho old plants should be dug. up. at .the end of
three .or four crops,,qnd .their places supplied by
young orics, Ifyou plant a.few cuttings of the two
former, os you would do. every,spring; y.ou.'wjll al-
ways bowaagaod supply of plants r.eody at all Urnes'l
always cutout a)loyba(buds) ofcutting, qa thatpari
which gqcs iiilo.lhc ground—otherwise you will bo,
troubled by their coming up year after year! In, the
form ofsuakers!

Ifyou have'a tree that grows M apace, h but does
! not bear* dig a trench around, and cut off.aboul one
third of the roots. This will soon check its.growth,
and set it about making fruit buds. . .

~

Never buy fruit trees in the market places, of un*j
known venders,' who have no character to Iposb.—
Top caanot tcii by examining. the article, whether
they cheat you pr not i and you goi the tree at half
price, only lb wish, when il comes
nod gone to ah honest dealer and paid ten tunes as J
much for something worth blanking. “Hog Poaqh”
treesprodcrirof at a penny,than “George the Fourth**
at a dollar. j-. .

If you 1do' /lot love flowers youraejf, do not quarrel
with tfiosb who do.’ jl Is a defect iff your natpre
that you blight Ip he sorry, for* rather than abuse
those that are more gifted. Of what possible “ use*’
is therainbow, wo should like to know? And yet,
one wjser than, you did not think the earth complete
without ft. • - ,

''

V
.Do not grudgp the cost and labor, necessary to

plant a few of your best shudo Uqas around your
house; and if you.-have any doubls. about what Ip
plant, stick in an elm. There are but few trees in
(ho wr oild finer than the hno sweeping elm ; and two
or three of them will give oven a common-looking
building a look-ofdignity. Ifyou plant, fruit trees
for shodo, they arc likely to bo broken to pieces fur
the fruit, and they grow unsightly by the time for.
esl trees grow spreading and umbrageous. _ . .

There are very few men whoso. friends build »o
fair, a monument Vo thc.lr mempry, ail they can raise
wjth their own hands, by planting an elm qr a ma-
ple vvhoro it ettn grow for mote limn a century, to be
an qrnamehl tb the country;

% j .
Do not bo afraid to clip hedges, or cut back yoqr

trees when your are planting them. You gain roqre
growth than you luflc, lhougU you may not by able
to comprclicml it till you have seen it tyilh yourown

tl <(

Never work your gfotmd in wet. woqlhcr,’ If yotf
can avoid it, as it makes it coldliko and compact by
forcing tho air out.; And ridge npypur lutclion gar-
den ground before spring, so as to expose us much
surface ns possible to tho action of the frost.

Never loose an.qpportunity of getting .sods from
the corners of old pastures, or the.breaking up of
commons or meadows, whore they can bp spared,—
Placed In heaps, and rotted, they make excellent
mould for tender plants for Irpcs; placed In a pile
and burned, form tho fettiiizor ior rose and rare
flowering plants. . • / 1
. Fipd a man about your neighborhood loool(ectall
the bones that pro thrown away as.useless by persons
Ignorant of their value. Pul then* in a,largo pot and

' pour sitlpliuriu acid and water over thorn, and they
will turn to paste, arid finally to powder. This ip
the host possible manure for peor trees and grape
vines. —llorticulturitt

Militaryl DKror.-C.pl. Arnold, who la !»««"•

mand of llio iiifho.l military post, onlho Dram,

Ima bean authorised to eeloct a plsoe for o dopol, and
haa ctias'uil (foliaton, tojfoa I* ilia I purpoaoi Cant.
A. lliinha llio Gorornmenl will Ond it necoasary to

establish drib or two other pasta between Ilia present
position ond flail Ki*or, on receiving llielr anpphea
direct from Housloh. ,

Want, op Fawn Aih.—Hon. Horace Manlfl. alfu-
ding to ill ventilated acliofpl rooms, remarks as fol-
lows i " To put children up inbrl allowance of (Veph
■iir, Is a* foolish as it Would have been for Noah,du:

ring lho,^elugot’ ip put his farhily i pn a pliprt allow,
anco of \Y?iD r.i„ Sinoo Goi| Ims poured olilan utinos.
phbro fifty, miles deop. il Is enough to rtVakoa mlqor
weep, to see our children stinlodln breathing* -

SEfJpiDi.E to Tiip LAst.—T!ib 'Wiicoiwn 7'ribune
elutes that Mrs.Rootli* aged 72 years* recently gave
birth to a fine; healthy son! 'Tho husband* John
Death, was only 60 years old.
' .IJoMEi—Tho object ol’all ambition should bo to be
happy at home, If we are not huppy there,'wo can-
not' bo happy elsewhere. It is Highest proofor the
virtues of a family circle to soo a Happy fireside.

]NO.= 48-. ;.'; ■llOi-'-'i

Ffttai Caae d“f Somnanitooilim. V ! .'.i'
.Miss Emelins Newton, a young ladyfjigfcd fiv

years, daughter ot Mr.O. S. Newton,Uvmg.neain
Herrington, Vt., while at the house of a frleMi;
on Monday night Week, arose from.ber bed, and
left the premises almost In a slate of nudity; and
wa? found drowned in tile river; lire next morning.

On Monday, evening she visited Ker home about
half ofa milefrora her, place of [iving,an(l.whlle,
there remarked—“To-morrow, is my birthday*
and 1 hib going io celebrate ill” ITjoui thiscir-'
oumstance it is inferred that ip tf\e course of th!e
night she begah to dream , upon the pleasure she-
Had promised herself on the coming i day,’ aridi'
being somewhat subject to.somnambulism,‘arose,,
qame down stairs', unlocked, the- door, ; passed,,
through a.shed into, the yardl, ,Fro.m .here }sn©|
prqbabjy .took her. usual palb for To ,do
this required the climbing pf severalfencbS.'walkr
ing a street for several rods', and the croBSing ; 6fi
a river, either by a bridge or a foot-board—ffrom'
one of the latter she must have fallen.,, . ,

> . It, seems ipdeed aiiraouloup that she did pot.

1 awake during the joiirney to the stream, but she
was. undoubtedly qndefa strong mental excite-

* ment', occasioned by the fond anticipation of soppj
' engaging in the hap.py hilarity, consequent upon-
the occurffence ofabirthday festiyaU Aridhasth
ly skipping homeward joy careless* ab6'
stepped upon that fatal bridgd.before eheawoW.;;
Perhaps the roaring of thefiver restored hercon* ,
sciousness, vWien, bewildered at her frightful sit-
uation she missed her. footing!, and plunged into
the current, became overpowered and wl as carrietL
to the bottom» or, perchance, she did not awake 2

even upon reaching the bridge, still, imagining,
herself in pursuit ofpleasure* she awokeonly ,wheii■the,dashing waters startled her.with the realization
that hertwentieth birthday was. the'lnst that •b«ji j
imagination should dwell upon this side of eterni-
ty.— PkiU~ Ttmcs*.

filodo of Burying Lawyeri in Olden Times*
A gentleman in the country, who had, jqsl bur-

ied a rich relation, who was an attorney, was.
complaining to. Poole* who was on a visit tohim| ‘
o,f the very grehf expenses pf a country funehil,
“Why,** says Foote “do you,bury your.oitot*
neys here!** .“Yes, lo be sure we, dpi.Ttottj •.
else V* “Oh I we never.do,that in.Lioodor\.’;—..
“ Not*' said the other muc|i “ how djiL.
you manage! * “ Whyr when patient hap‘f“
pen/3 to die, - we lay him oat in a room .overnight11

by himself, look the door! open the sash, and' iip
the morning" he’s entirely ofrl"; “Indeed I’* {
the other in amazement, “ what becomes ofiumjfj,.
“ Why, that we cannot exactly tell, not being,Be-.,
quainted with (he supernatural causes... Alljhat
we know of the matter is thaf thero's d strong
smell hf brimstone in the room the' next morningV*'
... Sam Slick on Marriage*. * ll; _ ;ji>.
I’vo beenafeefd to venture on matrimony ray;

self, and don’t altogether think that ! shall, spec-
ulate in.that line for one whilef it don’t Just suit
a rovln man like 'me*'. It’s aconsideiable of a-
tie i and then U ainU like a hqrse-doal, where it
you don’t like the Least, you can put it .off; in a«
raffle, or a trade, or iwop,and suit yoarself
buiyqumustmake- the best on. ()argain t
up witli it. Jl ain’t
the rlght yel gentle; easyori l
thebit, sure-footed and spry|no bitin1

, nokicking
no .raejn! off, or refusin’ to go oi* runnip’ 'baolc{ 1and ihen clfian limbed; pqd good carfiage. Il’fi:-
about the difßcultest business 1 know,pji, - u. r ,,
: 1 ’

-
-

t JribicTADtic Music.—At tho recent term of-the'
court ul'cbmmon .picas in Dark county, Kentucky/
anumber of individuals were indicted end
gullly of riol, for serenading a wedding parly with,
instruments of music disagreeable to “ eura polite.*’
Judge Holt's charge to tUo jury, copied below
the Greenville Banner% settles tlje.low of all si/ch cau-
ses in that circuit, and may bo interesting to some of:
our readers: . V, , * .■ v iTlio oescmblago of three or four persons witlj beliefhorns, anddre aims,' and .with these to approach the'
hopso where {resides, rattling bells,' blowing lhorns. and discharging firo arras,.especially, in that
nfght seusbn,' calculated {o alarrr\ond terrify the in-,(nates; is aga/nst the peace and riotous; , Nor doesit(
change, the character ofsuch transaction, (hat
wedding was the occasion ql 1t.,,' Nor can ft be
Ificd on,the ground that,lt was intended 'da a 1 serenv.ado, and..was customary jn (he neighborhood where;
it was enacted. In this age of progress, vwhilo:

| physical scienceand improvements pf
every hind, tyo should see to it ,that vve- db übi'
full behind in tlio improvement of raabbere ana 1
morals.' ,

Some of (he witnesses have spoken ofa cristpm In*;
lhai neighborhood to honor weddings'with.,inpsid of
this hind. Such, a custom,!* illegal it b’elongs
to civilization, and should not.rocejvo tho»pncljop.o|\
a court and Jury sitting la a civilized community.—)
It has been said that— ( M '/ •, »

, •• Music bath cbdrms tosootbe'the savage tireaat."
It must indeed bo a savpgo breast oarf be'

soothed by Jhb, hfdboue .sounds pf cow belle, lior4sfiddles,loin’s l\orns, and JiKp mijsioal Instrumentalrulllin£, ringing, and commlngllpg together,‘ and.in-terspersed with the occasional explosion of gun ppw.-.
dcr>.„ ' •'

Such serenades are nnlowftil end riotp'usi. ,'6qeK-
is the law., Tho jury wil.l, find thp guil-
ty or not guilty os.they fiml tho fuels,'

Giving 18-18 a Character.'— VVheri weloofc
back', at that profligate year, 1818,'
butrunping through it. , ThVfliglilpf Lou*
is Philippe, the double flight qf (Ferdinand. ami:
(lie flight of his Iron roaster, Meiiernich j ib© flipht
of the Pope, ;aftd flights pf m/nistere,’
oiivrters, citizens, a,hd labqr-orgnnii'efs innumer-
able. Nothing but;i) rapid succession of flights.'
Most decidedly,posterity, she.putson her
spectacles to rplhte.the.history ofour present pge, !
will write down the Anno Domini, 1846, as the
flightiest yearon record.'

„ =.

The splendid furaitUrfl.belongioff Id ColflmftO*Sj
Hotel, Washington City, hasbeen sold for sl7*-
000. Middleton.and Beall, puohasers, ;

dio Klbnrn, a£ed 9l yenrß, w«s\
lately married to fiuuin AntJefsop. aged 71/' Botld
belong lu Princeton, Worccsief county, Mass.'Thoyla
hotter start for Californio, before their uinlly gcU
too largo. ■ ' ■ r v

A young prating lawyer, ope- day boasted,to. a
fucoliotis counsellor that lib had received five, and
twenty, guineas for sppaklngin’a.’'certain bapsc'wl
“And I,”said the counsellor,received- doublo;{b«t
sum fur holding my touguo in the same cause.”

Good fob.' Pff.—‘‘Did! y° ur. hurt you,T”
said ono Poddy to.another,' who had Pullen Trpm
lop ofa twpstory house., “Notia tiiolaslei'twos’
sloppla So suddont that hurl mb.” •"-'■■'l I
~

“£alher;vwhat do you moan by raising things1 In 1

not hodsflB?Mt , “ Why, iny deaf boyi jhm ; are being'
raised lu a house too hot lQ t lipid* mp sometimes,’
The mother seized u (ha man cut hit/
slick, ‘ 1 :

l-'.tiAv
“Dill” said Tom’ Williams,“ what dpsporatd'.cbld j

weather ,wg J(uvp? Why, they , hyyo.gol ,q
honieter down to Squire Joiicb’s, that tellis how cbl<T
’lie ; and this morning U was five degrees colder tlfan*
nothing.’

Always Uyo up to n promise, but be sure notto'
raQliO tt fooliah onb. . * . ivn .. i

. Many nnenamored
and aftor marriag© lived In pfpsp.-, .)
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